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PP OF OUR ARMOUR'S STAR

CANNED

49 Ib

PURE

LARD

Ib

FANCY TENDER

BEIF LIVER
FANCY 
SLICED

CNIC
5-LB. CAN

$^98

SWIFT'S GRADE 'A' QUALITY

FRYER
Strictly Fresh, Whole Bodied

•*,
Ib

SUPREME QUALITY 

tf f-BONE

Beef Roast

Ib

FATHER OF MANY <••> O'uny oup ^mm, init'ltor m
the Red Cross"Orphonoge in Ptisan, Korea, in front of 
mam orphanage building wfth Jin Sil Chung (in 
and Choon Jee Lee.

Ib

FRESH FRYER PARTS
Legs, Thighs, Breasts.......49c Ib.
Fresh Fryer Wings.........25c Ib.
reshF Fryer Backs..........lOc Ib.

Korean Reporter 
Opens Orphanage

HUNT'S

TOMATO 
I SAUCE

8-oz.
Cans

for

$

ro A 
E U

Cock o' the Walk

BARTLETT

PEARS
Fancy Halves 

2} Can

for

STA CRISP

Saltine

Crackers
Guaranteed Fresh

1-Lb. Box

BIRDSEYE

;as and Corn, Spinach, 
rench Fried Potatoes, 
tinkle Cut Potatoes

for

Zee 4-Roll Pack

BIG DEAL IMITATION

Grange Juice
ONCENTRATED 

!G 6-OZ. CANS.....
for

ALL FLAVORS

Vi Gallon

When CTmng Sup Shim 
.".larted fleeing south over! 
the frozen. war - ravaged! 
ground of Korea in 10.r>0 he 
had no idea that before that* 
hectic journey ended ho 
would ho operating an or 
phanage.

With his family ol five
i and a bicycle-wheeled cart j
for possessions. Shim'fled;

'south from his home in;
1 Seoul Inward Pusan.

"Very soon we began hav- 
! ing trouble petting our cart 
over the dead bodies laying! 
in the roadway." ho remcm- 1 
hers. Then he saw the scene 
that, changed his life from a 
Korean newspaper reporter; 
to orphanage operator. i 

| ''This tiny little girl was! 
i try ing to nurse from her 
mother's breast. But herj 
mother was dead. I remem-j 
he-red that, the Bible says ioj 
take care of the widowsj 
and the orphajis. So I picked' 
the little girl up." !

As ho continued south. 
Shim came upon more such 
hear t break ing sighta i 
"Kvery time. 1 remembered i 
the words of the Bible. 11 
threw away another posses-; 
sion from the cart and pick-, 
ed up another child." ;

When he reached Pusan. 
Shim had collected .'iS-war-; 
orphaned \ounghtcrs. "They 
were all just little ones." he 
said in simplicity, "and 1 
could not leave thorn."

In Pusan he obtained a 
tont from I'nited Nations 1 
authorities and set up hi.» 
first crude orphangc.

Today Shim is in Los An 
geles recounting his orphan-! 
ago-starting experiences and 
telling of thr .continuing, 
need for aid to orphans in 
Korea.

He is seeking aid fronv 
"foster" parent*- in this 
country for youngsters at j 
his orphanage who will! 
sponsor care of children at 
the rophanagc. , ;

The sponsorship*. Shim 
savs. provide lull care for a 
child for *10. per month or

$120 for one year. "The 
need is still there, but Jh* 
money is running low." tb' 
i-nlt -spoken Korean gentle 
man notes.

Shim's institution, name 
the "CiT>ss Orphanage." i 
located at 17 Hi. Soo Jung..' 
Dong in Pusan and is affiH 
ated with the Seventh-da* 
Adventist Church, but opf*. 
ates a self-supporting orgab- 
ization. Some 320 Korean 
youngsters are housed in 
the imposing-looking in.st! 
tut ion.

"We made do with tlw 
I'nited Nations tent for p 
long time." declares Shim 
"But there were scores ol 
other orphaned youngsters 
that we could not turn 
away.

"Finally, the I -nlteti 
States Army came to iif 
with surplus building sup 
plies which they said we 
coukl use. 1 worked, and our 
little army of youngster* 
worked, and then wo had 
the very nice looking build 
ing.* which now houses our 
children."

1'ntil adoptions began to 
relieve the number of young 
sters at the orphanage, 
Shim was caring for .MX) lit 
tle Koreans at his institu 
tion.

financially, says Shim, 
"it has always been a strug 
gle to feed the children. But 
Cod, in His infinite wisdom, 
has always provided. We 
put our trust in Him and He 
is 011r Provider."

Would he want to travel 
the same road again if he 
could relive the years of 
hardship connected w i t h 
asked'' "Yes." he savs. "yes, 
his orphangc. S h i m was 
I would go in the .-  :< me way. 
Ctod led me as Ho is still 
loading me. Out of the terri- 
bleness of war He led m<» 
to bring comfort to my lit 
tle ones. I would go that

thousandway again a 
times."

Seaside Church
Presbyterian To Hold Paaeant
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ETTY BAKER

If RUIT PIES
.arge 8" Size

CHERRY, PEACH, BLACKBERRY

for

MARKETS
22905 S. VERMONT

IN TORRANCE
STORt HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

AOV6RTIS1D PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER A7S9

Women Set 
Installation

vll,

Co m m unit r 
Church will present its an 
nual Christmas program at 
<> p.m. Sunda\. The pageant. 

Hanging of the Greens." 
\\ill consist of three, main 
parts: decking of the

rimed P i rsby tt-r tan hv r0st.nniod children, plar- 
Women ol ' Jh*» First JVeshy- i np n( ,} lr fjgmTS in th*» 
lerian Churcli of dardrna. rrr»-he , HIM! fjir 'liqh line rrrf- 
l!Vi7 Redondo Reach Hlvd.. mnnv . 
will mrrt »( l

.
u ill

will sinp v A\vay in a Man
per. Primary class will 

he conducted hy Mrs. Claire' SMU« "The l''ri'endly Beasts;" 
Jones pi-reeding noon lunch- ;imj H IP ( NVO j un , or classes 
eon. Nursery cai'e will 
provided.

will sing lt \Ve Three Kings." 
Accompanists will be

"Message of the Prophets" Mines. John Blair, organist. 
; \\ ill he the topic of a ser- and Gerald Bransford, pian- 
i mon to be delivered at. 11 1st. 
j a.m. Sunday by Dr. R. Mur- Renders will he Kathy
  ray JTonep. , Sappington and Dollv Smith. 
( The annual youth ban-|j0hn Tuttlc and Jeff Bin- 
, qurt for young people in ford will serve as candle 
! mlh grade and over will be' lighters. 1'shers will lie l,e- 
1 at «:30 p.m. Sunday. Klec-iroy Tuttle. Wayne Patrick. 
tion and installation of off i-| Chris Bvstrom.' and Jack

  rers will l->o featured hy thelAfartin. Aoolvte \\ill br r 
Youth Council. . I>M i P^ikrr,


